
I Xonsumption
life and Scott's

Lmalsion of Cod-liv- er Oil with
Hypophosphites have cured
thousands of cases of consump-

tion in the early stages. They
cure old, advanced eases too;
hut not so many, nor so prompt-

ly. When a case is so far ad-

vanced that a cure cannot be
made, even then SCOTT'S
EMULSION checks the rapid
ity of the di:ease, relieves the
pains in the chest, reduces 'he
night sweats, and ' makes the
cough easier. In thece cases it
comforts and prolongs life.

Don't experiment with cures
that destroy the digestion. Pin
yoti? fith to the OV-- r?TT!cdy

which has b:en THE STAN

dard for Over 20 Years.
Book about it free for the asking.

For sale by all druggists at 50c and

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

Aii Important Change
Beginning January ist, 1S97, the

present weekly edition of the DE- -

L TROIT FREE PRESS will be
changed to a

TWICE-A-WEE- K.

The Price will remain the same,

$1.00 PER YEAR

The usual li'.erarv, and humorous
features will be continued, and h
will also

Contains all the News,

Making it an

UP-T- DATE NEWSPAPER.

""e have just made an jvrangemetit
with the publishers of this World
Famous paper whereby we con

ffer you an excellent bargain.

We will send

The Leader
AND THE

Detroit Free Tress,

Uoth ONE YEAR for

Orjly $2.00
156 fSEZ S2.00.
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.

Aldiess, The LEADER,
Toledo, Ore

JOB PRINT1N0 1

m Of nil kimts neatlv and promptly 2
?T executed. J'rttreu reasonable and all -
m wurk mulsluetorv. 3!

f: S
i We make a .pei'laltr ot printing S
JJH I'aniphleti. CntHiOfnHs. Lepil Hlnnkii,

Heartn. Hill Hands, istateuieiiu. ZZm
linveloptw, Ktc, Ktu., ICtc.

S
Z ''rlees and Hstlniates furnished on 3!. all ulndxof printiiiK. R

THE LEADER JOB DEPARTMENT, 3
a Toledo, Oregon. 13

ir. m:xLixai:n,
Attornev-at-La- w,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

OTTO O. KIIOGSTAJJ,

Reg. IMiarmacist
DRJGS, BOOKS Etc.

Oregon

YATES & YATES,

LAWYERS,
CORVALLIS, OREGON

I yaquina"cash store, I
YAQUINA CITY, OREGON.

HAS ON HANDS A FULL LINE OF 3
I GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Gents' Furnishing; Goods, Underwear, Hats,
E Shoes, Oil Clothing, Ladies' and 5

Childrens' Shoes, Stationery, 3
GROCERIES, FLOUR and FEED.

ALL GOODS SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES. 3
PETER TELLEFSON, g

g: Proprietor.

TOO LATE ! TOO LATE
It is t.)o late to get an Abstract of Title to a piece of

land after you have bought it and tound out that there are

judgements and tax liens against it. The Proper thing to
$ do is to have the

LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY,
W of Toledo, make you an Abstract of Title before investing

your money. A business man

estate without first obtaining

We warrant our work to be absolutely correct. Address.

Crosno & Peairs.

CASH -

Yaquina City, Oregon.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Hardware, Tinware, Etc.

Goods Sold at
San Francisco Prices.

J. S. BOOTH, Prop,,
YAQUINA CITY, OREGON.

Standard B4d aad riant Oatatofas.
Oonuuti all ihaVs Hiw and flood.
Always Baliabls.

THE GUIDE ...
and Your Choice

One packet either Wonderful I

Branching Aster, Japanese I

Horning Glory, or Pansy I

gnoice uixea, for

IS ots.
I Two packets 25 c, three packets 300, 1

CUil TCMU iriHI WtitB

Vlok's Illustrated
Monthly Magazine
which tells how to grow Plants
Flowen and Vegetables, and
is up to date on these subjects, .

for 3 months, the Guide
and One packet of
Seeds (named above) far
25 cents.

When ordering ttata where too I

aw this ad., and we will send a I

packet of Flower 8eeds free. I

JAMES VICK'S SONS,
ROCHESTER, N.Y. I

O VIARt
tXPIRIKNOI.

- f" TRAD! MARKS,
DESIGN.

COPYRIGHT e.

A

Anyone sending a sketch and dAscription may
quickly ascertain, free whether an Injection la
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency for securln patent!
Id America. We hare a Washington office.

Patents taken through Mann A Co. reoelrfj
special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beantlfnllr lllnstrated. lanmt eirralatlon of
anr Mlentlflo journml, weekly, terms S3.0U a reariS1.50 six months. Hpedmen ooplps and OAMO
Book oa PaTEffn sent free, Addrm

MUNN A CO.,
381 Brudwsr, M.w Y.rk.

! !

now days never buys real

evidence of a good title.

STORE

D. J. CHITWOOD,

Painter and Paperhanger,

TOLEDO, OREdON,

Will do your work at hard time
prices. Give us a call and save
money. Satisfaction guarantee!.

per minim liy a l,nii- - ir tc .
s iihvclrtaiiiij M mrvriwe". JL v.?Nobaneirecuraef.itliin(riiinLiuluma X

No Biarvirm, wrinkles r nabblnoi-s- . link Vai ilproves ireueral henltli and V,t
slclans will nuclei! Imlu ul.,rw lu 'i li .uNn.ds euruu.

PATIENTS TREATED EY MAIL
cnnndertlslir. Fnr panlrailan; lulilrem. null stamp,
UP INVnCD JI'firtertTlmiirr.rlllc ll. ,M.,Ui, Oil I LalV, Ur IXi; ,r....y. sy.n VIIUL III I.

"Save My Child!"
the cry of

many an
agonized

mother
whose

little one
j writhes in croup or whoop-- J

ing cough. In such cases,
Dr. Acker's English Rem-
edy proves a blessing and
a godsend. Mrs. M. A.
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St.,
New York, writes : " Dr.
Acker's English Remedy1
cured my baby of bronchi-
tis, and also gave instant
relief in a severe case of
croup."

3 sizes, 25c. 1 50c. I SI AU Trmrrlrts.AckjiiUuicis Co., uHL.M.l

Must Attend School.

State Superintendent Irwin has
had a circular letter prepared and
printed to be forwarded to the
various county school superinten-
dents and school boards, calling the
attention of those officials to the
law prescribing compulsory educa-
tion for children of a certain school
age, which law is so heedlessly
violated in every part of the state.
Following is the letter in full:

"The attention of the county
superintendents, and through them,
the attention of the boards of school
directors, is called to the following
law pertaining to compulsory educa-
tion:

"Section 65. Every parent, guar-
dian, or other person in this state
having control or charge of a child
or children between the ages of 8
and 14 years, shall be required to
send such child or children to a
public school at least 12 weeks
every year at least eight weeks
school (shall) be consecutive unless
the bodily or mental condition of
such child or children has been as
to prevent his or her or their at-

tendance at school or application to
study for the period required, or
unless such child or children are
taught in a private school, or at
home in such branches as are usual -

attendance direc-
tion board directors

the matter

before the

ly taught in primary schools, or1 Part of tbe ml was torn awav' aml

have already required the ordinary the cabins were a11 flooded. many

branches of learning taught in the of the doors '"S broken
Some of the berths were stiU soakedpublic schools; provided, in case a

shall not be taught for the when the steamerdocked.
period of 12 01 any parti Governor Lord has given his
thereof, during the year, within! message that he prepred mid
two miles by the nearest traveled never delivered last winter to the
road of the residence of any person '

public. The message is very long,
within the district, he or she outside of that it is only ord-sha- ll

not be liable to the provisions
'

nary. It is devoid of any practical
of this act. suggestions as to needed reforms.

"Sec. 66. Any parent, guardian Some of his suggestions to the leg-o- r
other person having control or islature is amusing, as viewed in

of any child or fail- - light of the expensive holdup of
ing to comply with the provisions that body last winter,
of this act shall be liable to a of ... .
not less than $5 nor more than $25
for the first offense, nor less than
$25 nor more than $50 for the
second, and each subsequent offense,
besides the cost of the prosecution,

"Sec. 67, It shall be theduty of
'the directors and- - clerk of each
school district to make diligent effort
to see that this is in
their respective districts.

"Sec. 68. Justices of the peace
shall have concurrent jurisdiction
with the circuit court in all prose-

cutions under this act."
This office has become aware that

little or no attent'on is paid to
the law compelling children to
attend school at least 12 weeks dur-

ing the year. To look over the
statistics one is impressed that there
must be many of school
age who do not attend our public
schools. This law was enacted for
a purpose, and it is apparent that
the purpose contemplated was to
have the children attend the public
schools in order that illiteracy and
ignorance may be reduced to a
minimum.

The safety and welfare of the
country depend upon the efficiency
of our public schools, wherein not
only knowledge of and litera-
ture is considered, but where good
government, loyalty and love of
country are inculcated.

The law is on the statute book,
and should not remain a dead letter.
The of seeing it enforced rests
with the boards of school directors,
and the clerks of the several school
districts.

The of the several
having the number of pupils in the
statistical roll, and the teacher or

of district having the
ages and number enrolled as in

attendance at some know-

ledge may be gained as to how
nearly this law of school attendance
is observed.

This is also one of the duties of
the county superintendent, that he
should acquaint himself with the

at school and give
to the of school

in regard to of school
attendance.

Bring this law people,

school
weeks

school but

charge children

fine

law enforced

but

children

books

duty

clerks districts

teachers the

school,

acquaint them with its requirements
and penalties, and it is believed
there will not be so many children
of the age included by the law, who
do not and will not attend the
public school. The state does not
get near the value it deserves for
support of the common schools,
because of the fact that so many do
not avail themselves of the privilege.
The state cannot afford to allow
this neglect and indifference of the
public schools to exist, but must, in
some way, see that the children
have some education."

The steamer Homer had a wild
trip down the coast last week. She
lett Coos bay Friday, when the bar
was so rough that the Czarina and
other vessels did not dare attempt
t0 Put out to sea' and the Czarina

!ls stm Dar-oun- The Homer had
10 caDin ana tnree steerage pas-

sengers. They did not get a wink
of sleep on the entire trip and landed
at San Francisco mdjje dead than
alive. Captain Beiifion says the
weather down the coast was the
roughest he ever met with. Seas
broke over the vessel so stronS that

Gov. Lord has forwarded a new
certificate of appointment to H. W.
Corbett, at Washington. It seems

'a3 though the one the governor
j carried so carefully to Portland and
' delivered n person was defective,
inasmuch as it did not state that the
appointment only held until the
legislature met. i neretore a Jiew
certificate was forwarded at once.
Gov. Lord trusted this one to the
mails.

The question that puzzles not a
few people is this, to-wi- t: ' How is
prosperity to be restored, and how
is the country to be enriched, by a
policy that is intended to take
$ico,ooo,ooo more each year from
the people, and thus give the treas-
ury what is called "ample revenue,"
to be paid out to office-holder- s,

pap-sucke- rs

and crib-feede- rs at the
treasury? Oregonian.

Since the change of the adminis-
tration over 80,000 applications for
postoffices have been filed at the
postoffice department. Up to the
close of business last Saturday, the
appointment division of the interior
department has recorded 1,000 ap-

plications for presidential positions
under the interior department.

There can be no permanence in a
schedule of excessive tariff duties.
When duties are high, special in-

terests are favored, at the cost of
the general consumers, and the
policy never will be tolerated long.
Only a moderate tariff can be a
permanent tariff. Oregonian.

Just how we are to get increased
revenue from importations and shut
out the importations for the benefit
of the home producers nobody
deigns to explain. Oregonian.

A sale of yearling sheep, for $1.95
a head, to be delivered April 20,
has been made in Umatilla county.
The same grade sold last year for
from 90 cents to $1.10.


